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Htpu Board~ ~
diU 16,CIIO
---be lfkae<l b) dlor al<l cut The IJllmla tUp1tt Board bKt "' C~lr and Edol £~ Ia ~. •U'tlntlk •
...,..-J .._..,. -~
Tbe ...-raJ JOill forthenu raltiaol •• SDJ 11J $1 71 a )'UI' Uc>a tnc.rHa Ia 1o .,..,. aruu ol fall. 197 1.
cleJu pay onoo-tblt'd oldlora><&l
Tbe propoeal. dldl wtll be IAS~I coat. ACcorclllll
~,. by the ltl$ber 8o&rd to dlor Hapor Board' a f~~U"o.,
, . Nm. 3, al*> calla for U... SIU aodolllS alnad) pay 3• .<>
ehmiaalwxa of mao y torma of per c.c..at of the tOC at uw trw:ec:bol.a.ratdpa lnd-..loutype Uoaal coa1. Tbe propo- tn1\Jw>dal aid by fall, 1971 . c~ a•a -.Jd boOoll 1heftaun
Tbc H.J&ber Bo.ud·a propoe- to o'ft'r U pe- r cent.
aJ wou.k1 ra ~ rbe O.Ul10ft rarea
Tbt Hl&Mr Board propoaal
at aU R &(C: colh:1C'• a.nd un1- lnd.lcatea tbat the buD of fJAan-
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AA UP requests
more information

ftr 81U~•- .

dal 11<1

cllstr1~tf'd ah~r

ta ll .

Tbc re-comme-nd.at 1orw atatr I 971. 'WOUM be ar\I!Ckm k»an.a .
aJl Teac he r Educ.a tt~. Thr propoul U'MiiCitC'& the«

t.bat

'i lL Board re-que•tinl an e J.pJ.an.ac.loa tor 111 a.c:tLon.
Tbe atatemerc drawn up by

The tscc.IAI•e c.ommtn.e• at
lhr carbondale c ba peer ol u...

A rn.rrtean Aaaoc.l.at ifla at ~1 vereLI:y P rofeJa,:) f J (AAUP)

mel T,..aday wUh DouJiu M.
Alle n, CUflfrOft'nlll SIU ln•trucwr,
C.OU !' et:l

and

took

ch ~

of acuon tn • uP9CJn

of Allen.

Tho S!U Board of Tr ... ~eea
P rlday drleted a coodiUooal
Helton

ot

AUen'a c.omr&ct,

Ieavins lllm W1tb a 9 · momh

term c:ontr•a.
Tbe commltt:te. alter c.ooaul<tnc ua Waallln&too oil~,
dtocldecl Ol to t1end lertl!ro to
••rloa lndiY.-Ia •Ub the
Unhoerolly aakl"' lor addi tional ~ormation concemtna
the de ledOfl ol a c:ondlllorlal
MCdOft ol AJ .. 8'1 C.GIU f Kl,
121 toelrpftaa tu concern Oftr
tile ....._. Ill • 8t&te-nt;
and CSI •nil a lener to tbe

City

e11ent

Clurlca G. Stalon , prcaldrm
of the AAUP at SIU. . . . """
adopr1et1 by rhr comm1nec . t:..r:
lA a a umma ry at dw: comm u tre '• IT'teetJnt with Allen. It

read•
"We wane to c spre aa our
very .t.rona concern about
four IJaura in panlcular.
I) ~ are d:t.turbed ro ~
tbe SIU Board of Truat~ a ta ·

nore tht' recomrneodat tona at
1be facult y and the admJnllcutlon ol the UnJver-. lty and
arbltrarlly to u.ndenake wbat
waa eaee,.tally an admtnla ·
trartve de cb ion oo lfl crwn

coutlty , Gcacral Aw.NmbJ)' llftd
reladon.1 ID.aD ()ep&nmc~u
of Publt c
Atd
· ac.bol.ar&htpe W1ll be ptueed
If"• up t.o ..._... Wihon
~~ tty fall , 197 2.
~ be'*-'lt ~U u..,...a end aTbe rt-~n &lao c .. ll_. to.r 1
,...... 11 Mod~ o4 c.tJon n:ducuon of tultton wa t.,cr l
eWe. toto. C8A one....,..._. on t o rwo per ce nt o l lhc- IOii.l
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tC'filc:knu be
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In otber ,..lllMllnC -1111!11
tr. P\aaldJII CommlaaiOII reco--4 tbat fire lou In
Nom.ut ~ be n..-4 for _.u-ramny - - the eco-JJ - . . . . . OCher
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Hl&ber Bo&rd ' a lJ'ItenUon t.a t o

uld he • u dll!rea iiC d by cbe
abo n prr1od ol t·tme •••U•bl.r to pn-1Jan altrrnatr propo.aaJa to pre .em co thr ltlgberBoa r d.
I a)'t r
uld lhr Hll)w'r

Boa rd could vOfc oa tb.l• pro ~
poaa l a-A .oon •• Na. . 3. Ur
utd mo•t Uniftu tt yoff1c t.a l a
and kt) fa cully ~raonel woere
not awan ot the- detail• wull
Nordloraat ~·· · uud laet W'e'C'k .
tbat city
plopH be a U t..a)'e r aald lhr c.baDCCa of
a baU day oil •ltb ~Y cadi
IDOlllll to attend ,_unp and auca:ufull) oppoolnt the lldcontrnncea ~.....! W1th tloa b.tkr are •e q dtlflcult
coonmldllty acs.IYitlU, aDd tbat

lion, dlor Council toe* thr ro co mnw:nded acdOft.
Norftile Hayne •, dire c tor
ol cll.UIM ~n.lcl~tlonlorthr

rhr

lnitLal rrtctlon• to 1111notA
H l&bt>r Aoard ot Fduc.atlon'e
pr oJX)&f'd
t uUton
lncre-aat"
c.a r'ne' from all a ide • and wu
generally t.WlbYor-ab&e T\Jtj•·
c;b.ancaJ.Ior lloben G. !A )'It r

bact to the Plal'illlDI Commllaton. Tbe
ever. ~ferred tbe marte>r to
tba city maoapr lor bla cantide ration and I'<ICOIIU'IIeDda-

tan lor ocJt-ot-•t a tc

rat6<'d to S 1,1 ~
fhll fla-urc- rt'P
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rconomtc da• w a.
Johl'l McC affr-ey,
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bOdy YlCC" pr'e'a ldrnt. utd thP
propo&aJ Ia • "dt.alter." Mc Catf,... y aald <hr J>fVIIOUI•lll

maltr hlaber ~cluatlon limited
10 a pnvllep<l r... .
" Tbla pt'OIX*II ._ otwtoualy
an atuompr to cUaertmtAal:t'
apt.n..: the )O'ft'r cla.aw ... "
McCatf,...y .. 14.
McCAffrey .. ld the
tftAIIUry n ·pon.dly Me • eur ·
phil o1 mo>rt lbaft UOO mil·
llon and rbla - y abould
be IIWd 10 flnar>a> lllebert'duc.acton nctwr naan tncre••lnC
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7-4:30 ....... Aat"lalilll2'« Arcaa.
C-Pro-Cot*r·
- . 1-.30 a.ao.-3 p.....
Ulllftnlly c - r Ball~.

room.
lDUa:murala: Hole-la-oGe 1<>U
IOGI'nomeor, 3:30-S p. m.,

I.Jaiftrally Alhletlc Pt.eJd.
Vocatloaal or ~lollal
C.,.._IJJ!i lor Soodea~a: C-r!u<»ra: Rebcar aal,
Counaellna • T10atlftl,
b:30-7p.m.,Gym:Z07.
WubU.IOtl Square.
I D rr 1m wr ala lecreauoc.: Snadcnta for • DemocratiC
Soc lei y: .-u,.. 7:30-11
3:30-ll p.m., Pulliam IY"'
p.m., Muctelroy AudtlOr ...S 1ft1&bJ room.
m.
HUial- J e wla b AaaoclaLIOD:
P
aycbolosJ
C lub: Weetlftl, 8Open. 1-10 p.m., 103
10 p.m., Aarlculture 11>6.
S,Wiall.....,.._
St.....,. Scaate: .....,liDI. 7:30 E .. IDeerlftl CluJ>: M~tllll.
p.-., 3rd P~, UDJweratty 9-10:30 p.m. , TedmoJoc
Alii.
G r~ Student C~l:
w.u 111, 7 JO p.m., OJIDQia Pree School; "Awo WaUuen.aoom. UIII&Ye-r•try CC'IIlU.
• a c ~- &eaJ.DDer•... 7:30
PI Slpla £pat)ool a11811, ~ll
"NewWorkl,"lp.m.;
p.m., Cl:oJo aoom, ~·&~.-• v~ ,..._
olryCemer .
1111 , 8 p.m.; H5ptrlaaal11y
~I of l•hwc: L.ecuuer,
of WacroC<><*lllC.'' 9p.m.,
5 14ftay p .,., " Prom Bac11 10
AU cla. .eo be kl In Free

ea-.

f.·"'·'

eace..
Usuoce" u .1d U.B J.scoblni,
••ll wtU bpaa..t-war. aMt- Cn~~rr dlN"c:tor
Lmpe.rl.all.at a.od &.Jllj~r
''AI
W brJlnntnc ot 1h.t.
conferefte>e." aaJdAllen, ooeO(
!be ouupot.u crtuc.o"'
t..blt Ce.nler.
... '
A.!le:n a.ddlrd. bowe.er. thai
r.ho cont~reoce orUl be acl>o- e%Qm.l
larly and all r.ho pATildputa

Hu' tory pro1icien.
Jc/a.eJuJed

ar~

"n!•ptctec! AllAn
l•r&. ••

Allen u.td
pe.m a In the

~veral

~

pan1ct ·

coni ere net we rc-

onoe uk.ei:S w br..:ome ~.Jr.ul 4
Ycd orldl lbr Sl
Ccnrcr, bul
retU1!1114 bec.a.u~~e lbe Ce"nrer
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New job plan protects
government employees
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lllllil*...,
llaw
dldl'..
_
.... __.._ ....8la-- ·. .
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~
~ aJped «fttlll SIU ..., ak:a1 --..ce caL-acu .tr11 ~ wlll l»lleft 11.
dleaa ............... 5IU
doe.......
Jac:oiiUU ald.
wiD~.........
~ ...-c:ted .....
Jacebllll - - - d ~=aora ad ....... fll 1M A- ~r . - r . - - - fer 10 oomme,. 001 tho
"""'
. . . . . . . . . . . . -doe c - r .W -·and dur coalereace .
.,.raJ CIIIUetN ... .....,.._ 01> receJII ..,._of die -nl
1bo ~rer>«, wllldl 'lies 1D 1M UU1H sm.. of T..-a 1D placl"' rbr opeD m aU ""'*- and fa·
u; Sl(J l'itlaJ ad Sllaor*y: ~r IDler rbr coa<rol ol culty, aa •poclliOI'e<l by tbe
A
.... . , . . ,
eMitled tbr ~llol:'o aft-, caa- Sou<b<m tm-u l'ea<:>e Com·
"SdiDiarlJ ' '-P:trJ ud doe-~ llrlolftd wW> - · mi.-. !be SJU Ceamlnw 0(
u.t;erally'" ..W _ . -~- academic acU\'ltlro .
R~n.rntd Volua<eero and tbr
_.,.._.~"AU 1 can uy Is tbat 1'.., CommmeeO(CnnoornedA&laD
<De. IICCOJ'dllw tD ~ Jot. c- cxa record a . - n d .)clool&ro.
Allea, SIU pld.IMopaJ IMmlc• W.o "rtal lbr CcDter u So- a1 tbr ropica .W be
a>r wllo orpllbled tile ~r- coacrrno-d wiltl rechnlcol u· audemlc lr=<lom.
Vlrma·

Fall praflC.lC'nc)'

~umana-

1101\0 tn GSB JOOA , B •nd C
wtll be otfe~d by t be [)eo~n
menc ol Hlarory Na.. 1? 1q.
4

4

Tbe teal lor G • B JOOA will
be pvera from 7-9 p..m. No¥,
uctcJ "academic Jrwe¢ty ." 17. Barncta 0720. lloom 102.
Marry 0( r.ho p1 nlcl panu are GSB 3008, from 7-9 p.m.
membera at tbr Commlrtee ol No¥. II. P>rtinaoo Ill. and
Co!>cel"'ed MlaJI Scbolan and CSB 300C l rom 7 -9 p.m. No¥.
olped 1 petit-.! .,...,..,.,. 19, Par1tll>e0rl 204 .
1
wblcb . , . _ _ d the Cente r ao
tnrereau-d •rvdrm• •bou..ld
hmcb le<:- · ·a threat ro academic f~
cnnua Mrs. Gene•ten- C•Pbl Delio Epallaa: WeeU . .,
IW'C, Or. U~p&rd , "Sumdom.'"
1>:30 - 8 p.m., Aarlclllwre
mer Field Camp," - ,
T._ ~of rbr Ccn~r Jonn e. w-cretary 1n tbe
Semln&r B.oom.
Pari:luon Ill.
are mosr c:r ltical ot rtr tun- Hlrnory O.ponmem, Woody
dJnl ol rbr Cente r tbrOUII> B-2.37, 10 regt•tcr tor t br
a $1 million anru from <br t- um a.
Apncy for lrwernatlonal 0.·
(AlDI.
"Aa lona u AID lo cont>K·
ted 'Willi tile c.-r, It lo CMI~entea~lbattbt..., to polldcaJ c:oatrol. n. 11>ha" job protKUoft wloidl dJ4 Rille l-IM permlla an em- .-em.,.... wlll eQecr a ren&m
- atat before,
10 plo,. W'Ortuw ..-r tbt code
Alaa Oruell, aoctq dlreaor 10 requear olene of lbeence
of tile Ollnala ~ of lA IDtt!rfala of r e ....,.ble onePn-L
year penoda m ac.cep • hiiJ!er
..U ., emplo)ot worttna ..,._ poaldca aor co<rere<l by !be
cler
CJ..U Ser'Yica or 1M cocla.
Nmt S,..m baa proDruet aald. "If, lor ..,..,.
.,._. lalt llDIH llllrti&IM,.. ,_..,the bJCher Jewl poet~ period dial be liDD Ia &llo-d or die em~ do 1M - ' : , ba wtU plo,. Ia ~laced dlrooiP an
ba pr-..t.'' Druet ~ c:llaJip. be wliJ
......... '"n.....,._y be ren.red IOIII.af...._,cocla
be _ _ . 10 lila~ ,.. Job ............ "' aeatGr1ty

accordl"'

a..aa~~a

...... .....,.
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Crall Orcbard
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_, UVE lAND
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9~12
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mrw ~J~Udlel5, OOUJilt-r-tn.ur
gen.q a.nd 011'brr •u.bJra.• con ·
cr rntna rbe Vte1nam war.
CB.no.-llor Koben G. u,..r
will open rbr conterencr wub
an 5&!n•• 11 I lO p..m. ln
F'ur-r AI.MUro r-tum.
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cation ol RJ: p&.rtl'ller s . Dt"prtn: reapaael to &..nd tenor-

A p.rr ticrnec.um11lg mt."'rltn~
li.nce at bi.n:b control and ln - wW be be ld Dy the ~dYU...O!"\
"Re-Yolutloo la a.n utraa.Jwoe d..ttf:ereace to populartoa •• a.n commit~ at l l Jourrall.Jom
alternlllln: to an oppreaaed. ecotopc.al and aoc.W c.r-t.ets. AlumnJ A&.oc.Litlon r ICt. lv.
Sbe aa.kl the three ~~
people- -It brln&• proud
Tbe ~tin& wil l gsv~ .::um<icath to the epoUa ol Ytctory. •ldeoprucl me<llodo at IOe. mirtee> member t a ch.a.no: 11.:
u.d e ltber me&n.l an tnd to eduearlon are tbrou_s:b pa..r- l.o ape-a pbyatc.al laclllltc • uf
opp reuioo ... carl FlemU:te:r eoto, peer aroupoo an.l public tbe aew iJUrn.a.!l•m hraOqu.ar
cold <be Problem• at Popula- mec11.a.
~n
now u.ndt r con•t ruct l t..IO
Garl L. Klein, a.. lata.nt oe- and to revtew tbr procrr~•
tion and EttYtroament Confercretary at tbr Depenment al ol tbr )OU..-,u,Jt..m
e r>ce .
procn m
Fie mUter, who Ia blad. Ia lntertor for Water Qua.lhya~ a tnc::e LJ: att.a..lned School atanUi
the eseaat...e <11reaor ot tbr R e ae arc b. •pot.! on .. F.n- Sr pc . l,
accordln& to
Don
Pl anned Parenthood Oftlce ln •lronmer.taJ QwtlUy ." He 1a He~, •ctYt..ory co mmlneot
for-r cb&lrman at <be DU- cbalrman..
the Nr• Yort CUy area .
The prl.nclpool reuon for <be ooll Ware r Pollutloo and ReThe day' t events wt iJ ~ 
f•Uure at mlnorUy aroupoo Ul aou.roea COmmtaaloo.
pn at I C. lO a.m. wuh a lltc'e'-t·
'' Tbe coa -.en at •on ol ou.r Ins wtrl> H.R . Lon&. :1lrector
wboieheanedJy endor~e fam U y planniiiC Ia <be quudoo1 B&t\lraJ reaouroea and tbetr of the School ot Journ.all.om.
ot d. morhoeo at . - ld- proper u..e conattrute tbe t·u n- ~ IJ'OUP then .-UJ tour pre•otadnl II, Flemtater aald. lla-otal problem whlcb un- ~tent facllt.liea lAd break for
... aal4 ncltcaJ IJ'OUP" were derUea almoat eYery ocher lunch II I p.m. l l L BJ ' a Rea more ....,.,..,arad In eopoualnc problem at our nulonal life," tlurant. A rour of De'• facilMarx181 doc:utne chan In help- Klein oald.
ltiea 1a ac.beduled ar 2 30 p.m .
In& ,.. blad: .,...... ..It Ia
.. Today ft' can no lonpr run
Hed.e a.aJd memben at tbr
lmponanr for blad: people <o away from pollution and other joumall•m facwcy trill be on
..... &II ~mmtry todotbrlr w...., problemo the way euly band to conduet any •pecial
A-rlcaDo did wllen <be pro- toura or proottde lnformation
own t111n1. ' M eaJd.
f'lemt.er called for tm- blema became unma~ wh.ic.b the committee miP,..
prOYed, euUy obcainable c:on- able," be oalcl. "h juat I an 't nee! d.
<raceptfft tadlnoloc and In- practical or po.dblc a.nymo~
formation and e<lucatlorl pro- to a.b&ndoo ou.r waiemenu FoltWua Kill f),.riJ Hill
p-ama f o r a II ldloola, poor- and mo¥e on to a new un Perbape the! moct tamouo
enu, tddle ro, doc:ton and c::orc.a.mtDated alte. We muat <II= lD A.-rlcu tuOtor y
oocSal worbn.
Ia
ICIIJ DeYU Hill on 1M Ou<er
create and c:on<rol coo8a1IU of Nql"tb c arollnl, The
all ou.r
BnlJII 5. Celldol, - Wlilb• br.>cber• ~eort>rd ro ny
dlftc:cor al die
IC1elft oald dw f&nn and their ~· from the 10p at
Sla• ~ De~ tol4
~I ...... poanplll- the .,_cal, arau-oo•...no.~
dlf· e&l and ~J problei!UI ered - , before <l!ey made
f'localu.l • ~ .,. .... are die -*" f&cton at water ......,., flrat powencl fllall<

,..._.._

__ _
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,._. "' .......... llldlYi6-
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Opinions

Allen-decision
'grave error'
Tile re~ acdoa by !be SIU Boud t:tl T,....·
uc• ro te rminaa llDel AlJnt •• c:oauaa MD
Ju• U a Jnft error &ad a. faoe ..-a.hae: a blatanlly pollllcal ad t:tl
lA thr IPidot t:tl thr ba"- at .. Ivory IO'ftr''
r1>ftQrlc proclaim11tc t.bal me ~ratty Ill ..,
Oj)tD aal\a for f~
urua~d by burytla&£d admlAIM.rathc repre . . ioD... tbe Board's
tC1k)a lndka&e:e that tr: J.J:at>1ldl to Oftnly dkatr
,,... rutH at thr .,...,. .
Apperrlllly, Aller. :.. ,,... aaulllcul kn'IJll.
I lncloU S<tn"pa, boerd cllaJ.rm&A. oa14. "Mr.
Allco IIIU crtUctud <be Unl~ralry and thr public
k no1u 11. T1w Bollrd teh tr wa• to tbe br:•r ln-

•"'lftU--

"

\I

dla._

tlt' rc-at of thr L nhc-rii.U)' hO(
tMt u.Jt.br r on tbr tacu.h y ."

to

~vt

peop~

I

ot

"Aura.u' •ute rncn1 u •• fitape<t •• lbr Board'•
Jcflon ltM:lt . How Sturc:u c..&n publicly condorle
Abtld~m ot flrlt Amenclmem puran..tec• lA
Indeed qucarlon&blc. It Ia abo ~bow ouch
A conrrOW'Nl.al ru.llhl u.n be ma.d e without e~n
' •Jmplc m.&)Oruy ol thr body ¥0flnl tn favor
ot cbr rpoore Ctbrr:e Board l'rlf: mbe u voted to
tc rlllin&te AUec, one object:e:4, Ollie' ablcaulC'd And

rwo wre abeeat).

EYCn tt the lane.r potnl wu noc a vubl.c Laaue,
tbe action !&ken aplrwt Allen Ia Indeed reprca
elwe. Efta tl 4XW ta.U1 U..O account cbc ~ · 1 -.atltlabla arandard deailtte ..Ub tbe tenr.b al
lime one _ , bold 1 c<*lltioaa.l contract, thr
act ah:)uld DOC be toleraled. up:c.tally at IIUCb
a late dale .

Ac:cor<II"'IO .. AUdemic Preeclom and Tenure . "

I

• ba.tlclboolt al Tile .......r~can
Un!Y,.rall)' Prt:tln.,n , ''Nodc:e

Aaocialloft al
a~d be Ji""n
or leaat OM year prior ro !be HtJlratloo a1 tbe
prol>etloftary period If !be readier Ia ncx to be
continued In oei'Yia att2r thr e."JJU'atlon of that
por1od." T'be contract now betnc atfen·d to Allen
wUI apan approximotely elpr moml)o.
SlurJla' appralaala al .rbat Ia In "thr beat
lntenat al <be Unlftr.-lry," In thla lnatana
ptliiiiJ rid al I yocaJ - - · Ill !.be plOt

' Sir , would you •oy o lew word• to the public ..... •ir? '

Letters to the Editor

- .. - aJ_,. -· •ldo•prM4.,........aJ.

Sltlrlla, Ud hla ~ Uowa , l.llotllbl lr Ill rba bHt
tru..reat al rba lJiljYe,n1ty 10 auronomoualy foetzr
tbe bt.rtb t:t1 a c.on~ralal ae•en-diJit f~un
houae, tbe futun~ t:tl wtucb to now In doubt.
Sturpa, and hla fellowa. thouJht ll In thr beat
tntereal of tbl lJnhloa'etty co ac.crp a t~eYen
diJU outil to ponlally finance an allefedly "ac.a ·
demlc .. cetM.e>r from an apncy ol. tbr fede ral
IOfttnmrDC •bJc.b ba1 been uS d to makr lu
ll•lftt lrontlftt for tbe CIA on fol'eliJ1 aoU.
t he Da1ly E(YPuat\!
SlurJis. ond hla fellow • . tboua!K 11 In the beat ToThe'
e-.t....la leadln& u w tht "~•t"n Da.y• In
lAten at o1 the tJntnnlry to re )ect a I>IU on
May•
· and tiM- acrual cloetoc of t hir' unt..-erstq u·~
llbonllacl CO-<!d at\ldy hou.ra , u wll u one
all htatory now. Bat 8bouldn'1 ~. u me~brra
that ....Wd haft made tl>o \Jn!Yocralty a pon a(
of cht unlveratt) commWUt ) , 'omJnur to ponder
CarllaodaJot .
tbre effecta c.: that ordeal upon ourfoe1Vel7 Wt" p.l)
Tile acUon a( the Board In r•tarloft 10 Allen
tbe taic:c a.nd IUHk:K'I wtu c-h ..uppor • thr achool and
Ia reprebenall>le . If tbe bocly Ia ollowed to a<tf1e
we en~r anro 11 boura of claa . .ort and atud) 11mr .
lre.dom ol apcecb mel tennlnarclaculry !Mmllera
Our
JoaJ aoQ re-wtrd t• &n ac&Ormlc ~TC'C from
on ocher tNio au4emic p-oulllil In abod:lnl &~
~ tor ~tblcal and - l b l y 1ep.1 pracdc8e,
aecrcdliiltl WliYerolt ) "' the aub:rcr ot ovr
w1dlout tbo ralatnc t:tl
anc: ~ d!olce.
- -tbo Ulltftrelry coaunUidry w ..UI &11 ....
Some polKa ...S to be expre.- before a rc•
•
lauao.btp CD b a - b e , _ _ tbeec . - potnu.
SIU Ia ;;f AIMnca'o Jar.- acboola; u baa
...., _...._..,. ~ faculty m<mbero aod

If SIU shuts down,
no one will benefit

*"

,.,.raJ -

otfen ~ Ul a Wide rup a( araa. Tbr~
1M ,..ui ·HU IIU .... ~ ... aca-ed!Wioa

·----

Ud - - . . . . Ita low CO«, larp apg . ,
pollcjea,

-

Discrimination?

.-:a.
Cilllll....,
a
Lut

AllbMa<tl ............. ~-.-,
~ llllhtrly, .., haw a -

..........,II'H..........

aad

I ~!be_... ac.adealc
N*<hll to c.-.a, 11:- SUte,

-~~---,..
.. au ... - . . . .........
c1tloUa 111 e ~ reall:dllil ..., u -
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. . . . . ~
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• all..
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blicU. o lhcr collqca wou.Jd think rwtc...- bcfo rt"
ac C'Jl(Jrc& SIL' tran~fcra . Surd) Slt} wouW au.ftrr
t r c~ ~ly fr o m anocbc-r "SeYenO.)alnMa, ."
T br coneeq~nc~• wnuld not manafc-IA th.r-r&ac- lvr111
tmrrK"dlatrJ) bur would be-come preKN o Yer a'""

momb.l ume.
A a an.:k·nu aucndt,. SJU. we atancJ to loac- the
from anolhc'r do.t,.._ ut the- ..m.IVC"rah). II
thr ration"• problema become eo ~utc tba.l tbcmo~

lt U<kn~ o nly rca.c uon l.4 lO 1nlhct ~ffl"n"' UitJOn
t ht:mee-Jvea. the n ll t• llmr uJ ftnd 01ht r c-h.armrU.
o f dSa...tnt. II work• both •ay._Wbc'n a achoul
pr o~ ra Ita atucknu pru.pr-r a..nd wtaen a .c:bool
auffC'ra ua atudcnta t..ulfer. Wo fu.tmab che 1npu1
for ttw wuvcr•tt) '• •rvtva! &.Dd we rzap Lbt
btnrftta. If SIU dowa aa,.aJn. t.brre • llJ br Uuk
i.o tn. va) of bf'-AIP-4it.a for *ft)" of ua.

Buurd ~- Wbalrn

Sopllomon

.louru.flam

Miss Twiggy's letter
called publicity stunt

Interview with Sidne' Hook '

'Student extremists,
faculty apo.logists
threats to freedom'
are- lesitim•c~ differeGCE" a and

!'be-a

"-if-W YO .. K (AP)-Protea.aor SidneY Hoot,
•hoM: 'l"k•• on um~ u.nre-•• wen e.r:-s w 900
t..ulil: se t.:&da by Pre.tdtnr HUon. A)a acadrmLC
t rt"edo m tn lbe L nJted SUtea la belnl t.h reau:~d
try

·•tanat:tca l and curemia atu.de.JXa."
Tbo 1>7-yur old ~r. """ lde11Ut>ed

•Uh eoctal dnnoeradc Weu, alao blame• ''esce" l" permtaalveDCM''aa die pan aldie~
admtr.J.c.ruoro for -.:11 of da. ca111p111 ~
In addldool, llo liKrled In a • - . . . - wllll
The A..,oclaled Prea~ wtw llo ...,.!den a treJid
by ~---· IO lend dietr C:Orpoftllt - J Ul
pollrlcel ceueee .
"~ who tonwN ..-nee ~ UPdertlltldft&
IAcellec:o&al tree4om," a. 5aicl. ".b.!- who
apolapa f or It are llotnJ'IIII dod.r edloca..-J
~. T!ley are Y1oiatlJIC die ~ of 1M
A-r1c8ft acedomy. "
"Tbe codUct at ldeaa Ia ..,.,. dUft&." he aaid,
"Tbe c:onllla o f - · Ia • - r . "
Hoot , profanor at No-w Yor1t UntveraltJ ud
p r u - of Unlft....,. C...n tor R~
Aloe.-tt>oea, teKUIM llofore tba PreoldetiCUJ
CommiUioll on CAmJ* Uorut. l!,_.,.rpu f rom
b1e telltl-.y wen dl8utluad bJ die PreatdeN .
Followlat Ia a - - and ...._r -nlew
•ida Hoot!
Q. IJI row _ _, a.fon dla Pftaidttll'a
c:o-taaloll you aaJd die ID&III problem f1oon
trom ~ at die polldcal p1a at tiCdon
for ta. -*talc IJO&h at •antJa&. Dod dda
......, ecbotan ollou1d be poiJtlcally • IU'al?
l'ft ai'IFaJI a poiJdcall y
_..cl
and l'd urp all - . . . hi a. .
poUdcally CDIIllllltlltd and bUnt-d. S.. I'd
.. clamancl tbac 14 IMdollloll ,rllld> - d
~ IIIOPie to .. llaJI COIDIII'lnltd.
bl 1M laM 10 ,.an
pnoclfiiU ot lleademic
/llld today,

-o

"· .,.,_.n,

,....... .....

a.
= dwlclalf,

~y-..p.

·~- .., -'a bf
~...,

dt

..., .

dtadc fnedllmaa~- .

eultar blallape or

...... ~ cw- bJ'pDlldcal

·-

dlatt Ia . alftJI .....
1a bJr-teal

thOle . -..-..- •

•..a

• lltladtlllll . . . ....
...............
u. ,....

le,.... .,.....

Q. An ~ ~ polldell 'lridl tba "' cbt llftlftrtll!)' . . . . ~fw-

~t...

w~~:~~-w
dM ,.,._,
c--..

,.., ........-- diu .. ~
-··
a,_...
'*"'ia 8..• _dirac·
aCCihf,
... to tba tllnta.loll ot tba

..

~.

lbr)

'rc-

lf'Of'W:d OUI ln rbt martrcpLaoe.
!'oiow I bappco LO be LD f.a r ¢1 .ucLalilC'd
tnr:"dlclrr - bla U thr untver sn) lAtr:• uar .u.nd,
why. u•a h mcc: lonln llh- 1 pottu~l orpntulion.
And I"W1Ie 1b.t.aa )OU c..t.n br ~o."t."n.at.n oJ 11 rtir- unl
Ylt'nUy erwct
poltth. !li poiUic• wtl l t"ntcr rr.:unJftr •Uy.

Q.

You tO ld thr"

Pr~atdrnc's ~..omml.~. .. tun tb.t

'' ln tbe la.u ~l) ._a U ba a br:<:"n tbc facu!Uca wbu
ba¥e ~ c.tdefl ; re-apx1albk· for cbr Ot:c.Hnr ln
~e lret<lom. "
What I~• betuno tbal?

A. E..s.c::eu:tft ~rmt u tW"ne •• and a fa tlurr ro
uocla.......S tbe JUYity of tbr challenp: JlO'M'd broot au lltUdr-~•- buf by CC' rtlin ~0 r~ml6%

-~.

1'hl fU. reacriocl ol t:blr- fa.c.uhi.tt ••• char
· die• d1.8N.t"b&ncee were pert phe n 1. the) -..: tt"
rnu:U:ory aoQ rbac: pe:rba~ even t1 the srudrenu
. . ,.. a~. lt dtmand:l wert- mc-r~Y~n

of d!c ow- callec! notli1CCO'Iabk drm.o.n~
datre would be che end« t.be trouble. II wvulo go

....,..

'111erefore I belleYe cb.at L.l:llrr~ ought to be dJ1
ferear typea &tid ttnct. ol LnreUrutlODa wh;cn .-ould
carer to tbo per ..:xa.aJ Lndjyi$aal rlie!led8 of •tvdrnu.
., tba tbr future at c.br uni "H"rllUe a wUI mean
tbat tbere .t.U be a proUterackMI of typra and
ltlDda at Ulll>'enlllu - call lhem wbat you wam ,
you may cail them tnarttult!l or col'epa or
wbetnot.
I tblnk
tbal die JrUt fault wllb Amer1 educada4 Ia tlla< lt'o nac IDa:llectVal eftOUib,
tbat !Mre are many collepa ,..... atudeau
toped&ltu too aoon, 111 wi1Jdl mer dD nac real"'
dlto . . .lc ecli>catloll <bat aU c.ltlzeu obould be"'.
Q. Yow t~Catrment 10 the PreeldetiCUI com-

,.,...u

CAJI

-loll ..,..

"faaaucal tiCUclem elllnl•t.aa

baft

cl1anopled wlrb r-elaUft lmpuniry c.Jaaeeo of pro·
c11aa~.. 4." Ia tbac
10 . . , all . .~ In cltanopdt>u ... In
tba aame way, from dlto Mme modfto7
A; Ot cour• tile"' Ia ap-oupof allldom•. wt>o,

teuon at whom tbey bave
...

-

-

~

(ncaa arcont,_.don erupu, ~tlnvoh•ed

..,.__ tber are ldoolopul 1.,..11.,.

clw7

but br ·

ua - I " up In 11:t< udlrmeN

~

ot

rho

alloul tbe Yley <bat t1» rea-> that
~
10 acapc or perform rialeM
aaa Ia ~ ......., Ia -•pread and profound
altaMdae fro Ill Am.:: r1c:an 80C1ety?
A. JbR- .U....clanda.......,_• ..,"""' oou
etlutcM:Ioolal oocaDuJa n today Ia tbe term al1ena •
tloll..
eowry Jr0W1at aDd cnaUft mind
1e olleflare d f r>om tbe . . . - qao. (i-rowti)-

...-. p.-.-

-

to--·

.., . _ "' die

~

of tbo - ·

Tbrrr u .&nolhc'r llnd ol JltL n..ath.)tl, mur~ p·t.
and t1ta.qukllnc.. Thh ~>• thr: llkn.l;ll~trorr .
-.c.-n::.c ttul u.tw:" t < .. r: oat 10t-r, tJ'ut

h:A.~nd

..(JoCiet) -the

,...... ~sn't Drlung.

He-n.· lhr .:rucul Q"*-- uon ta · ~· thl.. r tho.l..c
alk:-n~tc:d &f't'" tll.c-rwled from ret~on. from
..:umrn.on M."OM" , I rum tnlc ll l~nr, rra&onablc. cir m
ocr 111c tJru<r•ae• . 11 the~ arr. tbh can onh lt'
tc-n• U) ttklt &lk-rw.lion .antS lt'&\~ h OJl'.•r'l ·m h tht
tJ:"r•pr-c.ttV't" at vtoicnct" and c l,·tl •ar. Ln • hie'
tf'c'

thry

ure to br c:kstrO)t>d.
no ne-e-d t or auch altt'n.auon t.:--c.a
tbe dr-U<k at tbr: 'OCJ. b.a.ll w HncA&.ed the 1n:11~ iot
..oc:ill &nd poHticaJ adY•n~• f or mtnorlltts ~otn<<
tbr CJvll War.
Sec:ond.ly. wme- la cu.lty fc H that lf t~y 1pphrt1
~naJU.r:a ol ~x pu..l &ien Ln wme of rbe ~an-mr
ca.-a whrrt 1~y ~f't' c.lt'arl) warra.nted .omcof
thr o«uck:nu mtatM be ctruuc-tblA
the f'l. l t.
And ...,me of the I a cu it y tbou&hllhat tbi.a penah ·
wu dhproporr.kloate . SofT'IIC' thou.Chl r.hac. w-dl.
tt m1pt bla6t tbel r- thf: tl udrr-nu · -u re-er•.
Aut it baa be-en cl~ar - tbr pa)ctaolottea.l prtrl ·
e tpal ll BO( new - fh.u wbr rC' fl tudr:nt t IUCCif"C'd ln
nouunc prov t1ione wtu cb rt'S.Ulatc the ac:.ademh.
cummunU), 1hrrt- aN:ts.octal and ant te due&llOCUI
actlona r.a:c..alatc- •
Q. It b.le bee-n 5.~. k! ttult Ame-riCA La a Yto le- nr
coun1 r y. with ciet!p anU -c.ablt.ahment and "'
Yoludonary fradJJloo.a.
It cbtre .amettllnc Ln
Amrr1ca 'a aadrmk or tnmUec:rual blc..kirOUI'td
<loaf would reOea tbla and etr:plalll tbe <vrmol.l 7
A. No. Tlwre 1o nadllAa In <be American Ill ·
tt!llrcnaal tra41Uon wtdcb ,.Ut.r-a tbe rteon to
ar~

Tllrrt-

li

•••t.n

Ylo..._.

In <be put

tbe~ -~

veat oocla l and politiCal

p.robieiiUI-l.D tbc · ~. t or crumple, tborw . . re JO
mUUon ~mpktred~
The 1tuderwa . . "' •ery

much canoe..-d and tbry - r e aatured. But the)
Be"Wr u.d tt. c.amp.r.a •• • e.capepar. 1'be um pu ,... to
tbe• problema.
- , _ - fYlolc- aT'e -niiiAilla Ill .
teUectVal l reedDm. And ra- wbo apo~u lor
II are btuayl,. tbelr •clucallona l tntat , T!ley ar•
•loiAWw tbe tradttloruo of thr Ame rlcanacaclemy .
Q. What &bout tbe pro-Ilion <hat In dlla fl...,

""*"

at...__ In oocl<'t)' , wllh an H• r · ln><fllll per ·
cr. . . . at tbe col lei" · ap: popul• tlon llftn>III.Of
tn GDI~I anc: u.nlvcrau.,. •• that 'bl rol.r ol

hlJI!er eduearlon ""'"' ella.,..'
A.
I belk'..r th.at """'Y tr.Jmtn bllftl '- • •
ri&IJI 10 that eclucarlon rrom wh.kb he ctl! pnllh .
ADd be ha• • r·t Jbt to a cone lnutna f'dluc;.a.tioc1 at
__..,. left I a...S or any ••·
Boa die boman r1J!II to an •clucetlott • • ,..,.
that br ha o tho rlaht to the ulllt l1nd of
~

cu.Jwn u

u thr s::anr P-er .. u b tbt
r--•e-~

eiH!.

u.-

eurt1·

Our Man Hoppe

Fear, repression, then revolution
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The Big Change

Boren's 48i) Foodliner
LEWIS
PARK
VIlLAGE
MALL

PORK STEAKS " 49~
SLICED BACON .~:. 59~
CHUCK STEAKS " 49~
IGA TAIILER.ITI:

ICA TAIIlf.RrTE

(10

20 Portable lodios
""pwo ·-.,·· _... ...... ,

U.S.D. A. OtOICf.

10

2 Portable Hand Miaen
(I t o
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, .7~00

·:.~z 39~

v-~

c:..aa... • c..cn-,. -n.-. -..1 o1oo G.L ......... T V Sot

TOMATOES
c..lo(onua

STRAWBERRIES "'

Free

Free

Free
39( bag

. Nibbets

.... y_..,.
llllr'• -r..

fiH ...

.........._...,_
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- - .... ~0/p
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Boren's

4{D Foodliner
606 E. Gr-•4
lewis

,_..Vi....•...

1620 W. Mei•
Cerirndwla

r

l
G

2

Class se~ks po~n co~tTol
.,._....,
............

SaD. . . . . . W:top a plaa ol llalaa _.
projoa .. .,~
ol die 6oUd 0( 01- CQIDI}Ine reaorw ·of IW Carllc8lale IWa.- wit b die Caa..dale
...........
for
8eUior Eal'...adaa
foe
Bean
e..m'F!Pt polladool.'-"""'"dle
m ..
oppnruce of ltle _ . , ......... · ~ at.odlalr~ Q:r
,...
of
1M
Woda
Pro)t><:r.... C:OUfC credll .....
- wbtte
Car:tloDdale
be
aid.toh besla
AIIJ,.,... efton.. n.e.. are IW C -• ..-s.' ~AliT Jll'o- lD objocdfta ol rile r._...,...a jea wlll~ll Ia -.....s, Wben>, <be toWII Ill Ia esc
204 looln.ldr..: "'
v
~.~,.. c . - IDJ de&. F.--bu" of a clrutJ<: Dftrbalal.''
hllld-'J,ildleualAnacow•.
....,. wUI be .....r to
at£ . . ._ _ .

-

*

Tbe cm.ra ...

four_..,....

a

Of1alMUJ

lecalre

~

lour hu bee1t dwrpd to ID-

..,._ ,_ a.....

of lect>IR
-..., -...of.--.t:
Jo•ol•lftl comm-ty up-

p<Oftment.
Tbe ;ouraela ra...,.rbyJUD
Sulllno, &MOCiate profeOM>C
of an , wtrb doe aJd of ~

a.cla.-101'~..

wu....

la

~

ltwtllbei.llcor-

Ald. "T'I!e pro- pora<ed i.o <be city IIUUCwUI be of tile 'fiad ture. Clini.dJ lt ta r-.s
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Beware the Body
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a Van Heusen Body Shll't.
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Gold Rims
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BuU41nc a 1tron1 •~atUna proaram at
SIU tak.ea lime but Saluk.l coach Unn L""'
bu. a IJ'OUP of bucklllll ,.,.....rruh"""' &Dd
a
moclew of ftriU"fttaa wee....,. wltlcb
could mate tllla a Saluk.l year 011 tbe mau.
Re~· aucb nocalllea u
Ben Cooper,
Aaron Holloway and Bob Underwood wouldn't
be eaay lor any coacb but Lon& Ia c.alllna
thla year's vapplera hla beat aroup yet
olncr tat!nc .,...,rat SIU lollowlnaa aucceoolul coacb1Qa te.IUIJ"C at !be Unlo:eraUy of
Colorado.
'
eoos>e r, :13- s-1 , na thl.n l In tbe nation
last year et 171 wl:ile Holloway ended up
19-1>-l u 167. Underwood went 13-lat 190
but hu rraufered to SIU-Edn.rllnUic.
Stu wear 11-10 &Dd Unlabed 15d> In cbe
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nattoa.
1.- tiWib tbe wold caa be rru.d •• 167
1'17. ''l tllllllt . . . . . . . pyo
wbo can do lt. We ..... jldt p a wbole alq
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Alao bact are Jim Coot ar 134,1 3-11 - 1
la.-c year, Vt.noe T~ a tone a1 I 42, 5 - 6 la•t
~ar ~nd Steve Jor'llel at 142, b-1 0 La.•t year.
Rusty CunnJn&ham , 9 -9 IUt year at 118 ,
Ste.-e Ttnnea 11 Ill and Peter E naJe • round
out top retJ.&rnq wreatler a.
A btc ....-.. I t 126 IUt yur a~d
be IDled tiiU year. O.rrenlly worttns for
t.be apoc are nro-::lmt' Florida moce champion
ADdy Burp and rwo - tlmt Ullnota ala~
champion I( en Ge rdea.
A:lOCber alow .,)0( la•t year ••• I 50 where
former SalutJ Loren VanTree-w and Ed
Wena,at.rom o f Pon Morpn Colorado an

a per~
0et111y Alnrei :>t Bal<enf1ol4, Galli. and
Mart .Samuela wlll be the bl& men ar I QO
llDd beiY,_IJbt.
AI I 18, It c.Nid be CUnnin&ha m, Bob
Rboclea, 1 former 81& E..,. champtoa fTom
Colorado orbo wu red-alllrtld laat year or
freabmu BuTy Srn-. of Bloom....,...
'"No poorltiocw are aafe,' • Lons aald.
"We'-. p a klc <il freshmen aad tbere Ia 1
-"'llJry of aaywbere from ftft 10 aur

fre....D . ~ tbe au.rtiJIIICD. ''
Early pn<:tlcn baft pe ,.l!Uemely well
l..cq aaJcl.. n. boyo are ''-ftry coacha.bk ,''
be 11&14.
"so- of dtre boyo - -rea't
eoae abooa, boa -·n been real ·~

TactUas - r ~le Widell anncu
MUJy aJJ of tbe ....-. topwreatiJnl Khuola,
~a~ M"t

wort:larl 011fiiDdameiiU.Ia
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may become costly
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alt) Plr.~;rea ma y proYe 10 be ""r) coMfy •• tbtTC!
Salt.*t ••~r • have bee-n atdrUned _..tb ln)t.lntoa.
Sbcrmsn Bl.a4e. lopa oo the Salt.di:Ja Wllh flye- LOUChdowM, auata!ncd a bruised kftoecap early 10 tbt llr11
qu.a.rte.r but rcm.aiDed 1D me
Blade Kc>nd both roucbdowna opi.Arol rbe Ptratea.
Tlw ortwr ln)urlea are 10 del<'l\alft and Jtm Cny
Who Ia 011 CTVtche• Will> I bo<JIJ apralDOd o.alclc lnd
ollenal•e 1uord Jact
wbo I lao baa an IOJured
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Sauaday opiDat llllaaU State lhllfthrloy LD McAadrew
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